
t \u25a0 R3T NATIONAL BANK

OK DOBHOEE, PENNA.

CAPITAL - - $50,000 |
ei'BPi.ua - - #2O 000 j

Poew a General Bankiug Business.
S. I). ST EliKi ERE, M. V. BWART3.

President. Cashier

112. J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-liaw.

oilice, corner.ol Main and Muncy Sts. I
LAI'OUTE, PA.

Having opened an office nt 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice.in several Courts of Sullivan
County. When not in my offic; personally
a conipet.nt person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds ol various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Keeler's Block.
LAFt.'KTE, JSullivan County, PA.

J #
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOIiHKYS AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this anil adjoining counties

_ APORTE,

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at- Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OFFICS IH COOBTr BUILDING
HBAR COURT HOBBK.

j H.CRONIN,
ATTORNKY'-AT LAW.

BOTAItrPOBLIO.

OrPICB uN BAINSTRKKT.

DTISUORE.

Q"J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa,, Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALIiAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms, ;
hut and cold water, reading and p<>ol
room,and barber shop; also good stabling :
and livery,

Gbtppewa
Hinte IRtlns.

Lime furnished «n cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of -

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

.1 ol\u25a0 n Howard Harris President.
College: With Courses in Arts,

Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science,

Chemistry, Biology and Civil and
Electrical Engineering;.

Academy :?for young men and
boys.

Institute: for young women.
School of Music: for both sexes.
Healthy surroundings, pure moun-

tain water.
i-'or catalogue, address William C.

Registrar, Lewisbttrg, Pa.

\u25a0N. T. HANKING IIOUHF. offerlne
primeHTF.AM ICAII.BOADBONDHwiU
cn£tti/e the services ofwfclesmen who can con-
trol investment bußiuonH within their netuh-
borhoofl. Address Lock Box 2067,NewXork City

Covnty Seat |
Locnl nnd Per sonal Events!

. Tersely Told. J
Mr. G. S. Eddy has been on the

sick list the past week.
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Rose are

both recovering from severe attacks
of grippe.

Mr. Ulyssis Bird of Estella,

transacted business at the Commis-
sioners oflice Monday.

Ray Peters of Nordmont, is
learning the station agent business

with W. 15. Hitter at the Laporte
station.

Lawrence Cramer and Miss Mable
E. Baker, both of Overton, were

married on New Year's day, the

Rev. H. R. Cook officiating.

Jan Till was the hottest January
day ever known in some parts of
Texas. At Austin, Texas, the merjj
cttry registered St! degrees in the
shade

Herbert Keeler visited his friend

Clarence Cofct, at Lincoln Falls,
last w«ek.

Mrs. IVM. Crossley has been
quite ill since returning from Phil-
adelphia on Thursday of last week.

The number of cases of typhoid
fever in Scranton has reached the
thousand mark. There were twelve
deaths on the last day of l!)OP>.

<}. E. Brown of Hear Mountain,
and John S. Morgan of Ilillsgrove,
were business men at Laporte Satur-

day last.

The Village 1 mprovement Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. Frank
Ingham, Tuesday evening, Jan. 17.

Mrs. Norman Stack house spent
Sunday with relatives at Sones-
town.

Mr. Victor Smyth of Allegheny,

Pa., is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Smyth.

On January 2, Dr. Kenneth
Wood, and Miss Clara Baily, both j
of Muncy, were united in marriage
by the Rev. W. F. Steele of Muncy. J

Mrs. Edward Schrader and
daughter Hat tie of Hills-grove,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11. Fries, several days of last '
week.

The holiday season at the State i
hospital for the insane at Danville, j
culminated on New Year's day j
with a line oyster dinner. 17.000 j
oysters were the mainstay of the
feast, giving each patient at the

institution an allowance of nearly j
a dozen and a half.

Mrs. Sarah Lawrence of Coates-1
villi*,met with quite a surprise on 1
her N(!th birthday which she cele I
brated last week. She is said to

have received 410 souvenir postal
cards from friends and relatives,
many of the cards coming from the
western and southern states.

Mrs. MaGuire died nt the home o
her daughter, Mrs. Alice Burke at ,
Lopez, January !l, aged 7S years.
She is survived by three sons and

! live daughters. Funeral services
j were held sit St. Francis Church,

| Mildred, Saturday, and burial made
at Dushore.

Mr. William 11. Shedden, of
Granville Summit, Bradford county,
and Miss Carabcl Millheim of Her-'
nice, were married at Binghamton, j
N. V., December 2f>. Upon their,

return a wedding reception was |
held at the home of the bride's par !
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mill-
heim, at Bern ice. They will reside
at the latter place.

Dr. I>. E. S. Perry, formerly
: Rector of St. John's Episcopal
church at this plac * and who with

! his family, last August, movedI J o >

| from here to Blossburg, in r. recent

i letter to friends made the startling

J announcement that lie and his

household were burned out on New
i

| Ycar's eve. They were occupying

i dwelling rooms over a store and
the fire, the origin being unknown,
started in the storerooms and soon
communicated with the rooms
above. In bis letter Dr. Perry

| stated that lie succeeded in saving
his library but lost much of his

furniture in the lire. It is hoped
by the Rector's many friends

I that the loss which he suffered by
t the lire was covered by insurance.

Rev. T. F. Ripplft haw suffieient-
ly recovered from his serious ill-
ness to be out but he is still in a

very weakened condition, and it
will necessarily be some time yet j
until lie will be able to resume his I
usual active work.

George Newman of Tivola has |

in his possession several specimen
pieces ol ore taken from a mine at \u25a0
Tivoli, which it is claimed contains |
a [laying streak of gold. It re-
mains to be seen whether this is
merely an isolated pocket or a veil,

of the precious ore.
Two suits have been brought by

the Lacyville borough school dis-
trict to collect the tuition of students
ut the high school who reside outside

the district, one being against Wind-

ham township and the other against

Braintrim independent district. The

statute of 190") makes the township j
where the child resides liable for his 1
tuition at the nearest high school in
certain cases where-there is no such
school in his district.

Jury Commissioners G. W. Law-,
renson and J. J. Young were at j
the county seat Monday taking
oath of oflice and afterward tilling I
the Jury Wheel. Owing to the I
murder trial of John Vanßuskirk
for the killing of Ellis Snell, aj
special jury will be required, i
They adjourned without drawing
the February jurors, to await or-;
ders from Judge Terry.

The wanderings of Charles Sutton, J
tlias Charles Ueay, who eloped with |

his wife's sixteen-year-old sister, ;
Ada Krum, of Montour county,
came to an abrupt end at Athens,
Bradford county, Saturday, when
the couple were apprehended by the !

police force. They were taken to
Danville Monday. Sutton is wanted
on the charge ol desertion and on |
another more serious charge, while i
the child with whom he eloped is

wanted as a runaway.

Every church or religious society ,
charter in the commonwealth must
be amended on or before April 11, j
15)07, in accordance with the Act of j
Assembly passed April 14. 1905, sol
that their charter will read, in addi- j
tion to the powers now given them
as follows: "All property, real or '
personal, belonging to such corpora- \
tion or wnich hereafter shall be be-j
queathed, devised or conveyed to it i
shall not otherwise be taken, held or |
to annure, than subject to the con-j
trol and disposition of the lay mem- j
Iters of such church or religious soci-
ety, or such constituted < flicers or
representatives thereof, as shall be
composed of the majority of lay 1
members, or citizens of Pennsylvn- j
nia, having a controling power, ac-j
cording to the rules, usages or cor- j
poratiou requirements thereof, so

far as consistent therewith."

| Splendid short stories in the free

I ten-cent magazine that's part of

j the PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY
PRESS every week?nothing like'
jit anywhere. t'onan Doyle, An

; tliony Hope, others equally good, i
are contributes. Splendidly illus-!

i (rated woman's section. Buy the
I'RESS every day in the week, you

'get all that's worth having.
I ?

j Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
j Preaching 11:00 a. m.

i Ephworth League 7:iH) p. in.

I This is the order ofservice at the
! Methodist Episcopal church next

j Sunday.
Ncrve.
Brain.
Brawn.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed Audilorappointed by ilie Orphan's
| Court ot Sullivan County to pans upon
i tin* exceptions Hied to the account of the
I Administration ol the estate ol Joseph
i < lansel deceased, and to make distribution
iof the liiiid in the hands of the Adininis-
i uator, will give a hearing to all persons
j interested at his otliee at Laporte on
. Thursday, rhe 31st day of January, 1907,
at II o'clock a. in. All persons interest-

ed will be required to make their claims
: at that time before said Auditor or be de
barred from coming in upon said fund.

TIIOS. ). INUIIAM,Auditor.

"MAKES PROPER DIET"
W' PLEASING

(boftsr thttn

a sure resource

Notice.
Notice in hereby given to all tnsc-

abies that the Commissi mors of
Sullivan county will lio!<l lite Tri- 1
annual appeal for the year 1007 ar j
the places and on the dates as fo! I
lows in the respective boroughs and
townships of Sullivan county, and
at uo other time will their be ad
journed, special, or private appeal
days held.

Cherry, January 30, Election House, in
Township, y a. m. anil 3 p. in.

Colley, January 2*.), Ilunsiiigeis Motel.
0 a. in., 3 p. in.

Dushore, January 28, Counsel Rooonis
Dushore, 9 a in., 3 p. in.

Davidson, February 7, Bat-ley* Hotel,
0 a, in., 3 p. m.

Kagles Mere, February 5, Allegheny
House, 9 a. in.. 3 p. in.

Klkland, January 25, Election House,
9 a. in., 3 p. in.

Forksville, January 22, ForksviHe House
9 a. in.and 3 p. in.

Forks, January 20. Warburton School
House, 9 a. in.and 3 p. in.

Fox, January 24, Esection House, 9 i.in.

and 3 p. hi.

Hillsgroye, January 23, Place of holding
election, 9 a. m.and 3 p. in.

I.aporte Twp., February 4, at Courtllouse
in Com. office, 9a. in. anil 3 p. in.

baporte Ikiro.. February 4.
Shrewsbury, February f>, Election House,

9 a. in.and 3 p. m.
(General Appeal Day, February 8, 9a. in.

i and 3 p. in.

F. 11. McCarty. 1
B P. Bennett, > Coins.
Michael McDonald, j

; Win. P. Shoemaker, Clerk,

i January 'J, 1907.

For Kent.?Residence on "West
| Main street. For particulars in-
| quire of Johh Hansen, Commercial
hotel.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I lia\e

1 taken letters ol Administration on the
i estate of Lalayette McClintock, late of
Shrewsbury township, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said decedent

\u25a0 will please present thtin duly autli°nti-
cated for payment, and all who know

| themselves to he indebted to him will
! please make payment to me.

GEO, WILBUR McCUXTOCK,
Administrator.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IX

Flour, Feed and Meal, i
CherryMills, Pa.

! Corn and Oats Chop 1.20'
' Corn meal per hundred, 1.20,

; Cracked Corn 1,20
Wheat Flour:

;Gem of the Valley
Blended 1.15

Winter Wheat Flour:
Daisy 1.00

; B ickwheat flour
per hundred, $2.50,

Bolted meal for table use
per hundred, $1 60 1

I Bran and Middlings at the
lowest price.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, HA.

I"?"
The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
nrealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
i thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise

I Now on

IETHTBIWONI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Allanswered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

JBtftaerero* Fa.
»«un*l Tutintvo >|iit and St one kuur f.ite Ana..

To nu:l tobacco easily nnd foreve, be map

! tittle, ft. 11 of life, nerve nnd vigor, take No lo
i Bau, trie wound- worker, that maims weak mer,

I strong. «li UruKßists, 50c or »l. C'ire cuaran
I to"<1 Booklet and Baraple free. Aduresf

-tarUog Itemod* Co , CUicago i. Ntvv York

*: jocriJ JULUJL»Jcer.oua^\g Several REAiONsTS^" 1

The Best Couwe o# Study. \
*

aLarge Faculty of Experienced Specialists.
Faculty are Authors of the Leaaine Series of Commercial Textbooks. >

W Finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1 _

I Free Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. \
B More than 100 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. a
0 Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Bnroll-

i I ment by more than 50 per cent.
? I Clean Athletics? Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. i ?

\u25a0 Enthusiasm In Every Department. Send for Catalogue* i
\u25a0 ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE,
1
L ROCHESTER, N. Y. 'M.

rxpuoooocroirn^/

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Every Department is full of stylish and up to d. te Fa'l

and Winter Goods and n.ore arr.ving daily.
Our Men's, Boys' and Childrens Clothing. Overcoats,

Underwear, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. LAI>IKS' MESSES and C'll 1 1.liRKN Shoes,
Dress Goods, Wool and Outing Flannels. Our stork is complete and yeady lor your
inspection. A new line ot FURS at 25 to 50 per cent less thaii'eiiy prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
you. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying ) our winter supply. ,|We meet all competition

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANfC
HTJQHESYILLB, 3?-A_-

CAI
SSO 000° CK DeWITT BODINE, President.

? , , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

Net Profits,
°

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General _

? r. T,
?

. .. DoM ltt Bod ine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reecler,
Banking Business. Jeremiah Kehy , Wm Fl .ontZ) wc . Frontz .
Accounts oflndivill- James K.Boak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,

uals and Firms Peter Frontz, C. \V. Sones, Daniel Il.Poust,

solicited. John Bull.

Pall Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 'I hibets
Homespuns, French and English Fl.mnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new iabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
ani up to date line of Gents Furnishings. Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" SI)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

I

GENERAL STORE

® lsaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

I.umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

| Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions

are Equal to the BEST.
JAMES McFARLANE.


